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RESOLUTION OF THE MEMBERS' COUNCIL 
OF NUI PHAO MINING COMPANY LTD 

MN BONG THANH VIEN 
MEMBERS' COUNCIL 

Can cir Lust Doanh nghiep s6 59/2020/QH14 dirge Qu6c hi nu6c COng hOa Xa hOi Chit 
nghia Viet Nam thong qua ngay 17/06/2020 va cac van ban hung dan thi hanh; 

Pursuant to Law on Enterprises No. 59/2020/QH14 passed by the National Assembly of 
Vietnam on June 17, 2020 and its implementing documents; 

Can CI:T Dieu le ngay 24/05/2021 dm Ong Ty TNHH Khai Thac Che Bien Khoang San 
Nui Phao ("Cling Ty"); va 

Pursuant to the Charter dated May 24, 2021 of Nui Phao Mining Company Ltd (the 
"Company"); and 

Can di Bien ban h9p Hi ang Thanh vien s6 53/2024/BBH-HDTV ngdy 10.thang 
3:.natn 2024, 

Pursuant to Minutes of Meeting of the Members' Council No. 53/2024/BBH-HDTV 
dated  AO , 2024, 

QUYET NGHI: 
RESOLVES: 

Diu 1. Phe chuan han mirc tin dvng khong cam ket c6 gia tri tgi/tucmg &rang 10.000.000 USD 
(Bang chit: Mteeri trieu Do La M9), do Ngan hang TNHH Mt thanh vien Standard Chartered 
(Viet Nam) (Sau day dugc g9i chung la "SCB") cung cap nham tai trg v6n luu dOng cho Cong 
ty va D6ng Ben Vay - Cong ty TNHH Vonfram Masan ("MTC") ("Han WIT Tin Dung"). M8i 
khoan vay theo Han Mirc Tin Dvng c6 thoi Ilan den mOt (1) nam tuy nhien theri han sr dling 
Han Mirc Tin Dying la khong cam ket va khoan vay dà rut nu dugc hoan tra day dit c6 the dirge 
tip tijc vay lai trong pham vi Han Mirc Tin Mpg dugc cap; 

Han Mire Tin Ding c6 the dugc s* d‘ing chung bâi Cong Ty va D'ong Ben Vay (g9i 
chung la "Ben Vay"), va dugc ht; trg bài cac bin phap bao dam cluei moi hinh thirc ma Cong 
Ty, D6ng Ben Vay hay mOt ben th* ba cung cap de bao dam cho nghia vy thanh toan cüa COng 
Ty va DOng Ben Vay. Tat ca cac giao dich nay (ke ca hp Sing cap tin d‘ing, cac hgp ang bao 
dam va thoa thuan hay cam ket bao l'anh) theo day dugc phe duyet d phytc vii cho myc dich cüa 
Han Mirc Tin Ding trong pham vi han mirc d duyet, cho dti c6 bat lcS7 Ben Vay nao khac hay 
ben thir ba cung cap bao dam dugc xem la ben c6 lien quan cüa Cong Ty theo Dieu recüa COng 
Ty hay luat áp d-kmg thy timg thei diem. 



Article 1. To approve the uncommitted credit facility amounting to USD 10,000,000 (In words: 
ten million United States Dollar) provide by Standard Charted Bank (Vietnam) Limited 
(hereinafter collectively called "SCB'), in order to finance working capital of the Company 
and the Co- borrower — Masan Tungsten Limited Liability Company ("MTC') (the "Facility'). 
Each loan tenor under the Facility is up to one (1) year but the availability period of the Facility 
is uncommitted, and any loan amount fully repaid may be reborrowed within granted Facility; 

The Facility may be jointly utilised by the Company and Co-borrower (collectively called the 
"borrowers'), and involve security of any type provided by the Company, other borrowers or 
a third party covering for payment obligations of the Company and/or other borrowers. All 
these transactions (including the facility agreement, security agreements and guarantee 
agreement or undertaking) are hereby approved to serve for the purposse of the Facility within 
the approved limit, regardless of whether or not any other borrower or the third-party security 
provider as above mentioned may be classified as a related party of the Company under the 
Company's Charter or the applicable laws from time to time. 

Di6 2. Phe duyet cac bin phap bao dam de dam bao cho nghia vu thanh toan cüa Cong ty di 
vOi SCB phat sinh tir Han M*c Tin Dung nhu sau: 

Article 2. To approve the collaterals to secure the payment obligation by the Company to SCB 

arising from the Facility as follows: 

(i) The chip (cac) tai khoan ngan hang cüa MTC m6 tai SCB; va 
Pledge bank account(s) of MTC at SCB; 

(ii)The chip cac khoan phai thu khach hang cUa MTC hinh thanh tit cac h6a don dupe tai 
trg v6n bed SCB; va 
Mortgage trade receivables of MTC from the invoices financed by SCB; and 

(iii)Bao lanh ben Cong ty C pha.n Tap doan Masan 
Guarantee granted by Masan Group Corporation. 

Diu 3. Th8ng qua viec fly quyen cho Chñ tich Hi Dellig Thanh Vien, hoac T6ng Giam Dc 
hoc Ph6 T6ng Giam Dc, hoac Giam Dc Tai Chinh, va cho phep nhang ngued nay üy quyen 
lai cho nguoi quail 13'T khac cüa Cong Ty nhu dugc quy dinh tai Dieu Le, dugc thay mat va di 
din cho Cong Ty: 

Article 3. To approve the authorization in favor of the Chairman of the Members' Council, or 

the General Director, or the Deputy General Director, or the Chief Financial Officer, and allow 

these persons to re-authorize other management personnel of the Company as provided in the 

Charter, to act for and on behalf of the Company to: 

a) Quyet dinh ve Han Mire Tin Dung, dam phan, chap nhan, k57 hoc giao ket dugi hinh 
thirc khac, cac thea thuan va giao dich dugc phe duyet 6 Dieu 1 \la Dieu 2, k'e ca cac ban 
sira di cüa them thuan va giao dich; 



Making decisions on the Facility, negotiating, concluding, signing or otherwise 

executing, the agreements and transactions approved in Clause 1 and Clause 2 hereof 

including their amendments; 

b) KST hoc giao 1c6t duoi hinh thirc khac m9i chi thi, yeu cu, xac nh'an, hay bat l(ST giay te• 
nao khac lien quan d'L hay vi miic dich thi hanh cac th6a thuan, giao dich neu ti don 
(a) ben tren; va 

Signing or otherwise executing all instructions, requests, confirmations or other 

documents related to and for the implementation of the agreements, transactions 

indicated in paragraph (a) above; and 

c) Chap thuan/14 m9i chi thi, yeu cu, xac nhan hay bat IcST giay tor nao khac lien quan 
dk hay vi nwc dich thi hanh cac th6a thuan neu tai Diu 3 nay. Theo do, Cong ty dng 
ST rang bat ciT cha IcST hfru quy'L nao neu tai Bang Ding lcST Chit k Diu hanh Tai khoan 
hik hanh (c6 the' dugc Ong ty cap nhat 6.  timg thei dim) clang l(STvâi SCB &roc Ay 
quyk IcST cac h6 so neu tai Dik 3 nay. 

Executing/signing any and all instructions, requests, confirmations or other documents 

related to and for the implementation of the agreement indicated in this Article 3. For 

the purpose hereof the Company accepts that any authorized signatories indicated in 

the existing Account Mandate (which may be updated from time to time by the Company) 

registered with SCB is delegated to take actions under this paragraph in signing the 

documents mentioned in this Article 3. 

Diu 4. Cac thanh vien I-18i ang Thanh vien, Tt)ng Giam dc, Pho Timg Giam dc, Giam dc 
tai chinh, vã cac phong ban co lien quan cUa C8ng Ty c6 tract' nhim thi hanh Nghi quyk nay. 

Article 4. The member of the Member' Council, the General Director, the Deputy General 

Director, the Chief Financial Officer, and relevant departments of the Company shall be 

responsible for implementing this Resolution. 

Diu 5. Nghi quyk nay c6 hik hrc k tis ngay ghi tai phan dau cüa Nghi quy6t. 

Article 5. This Resolution shall be effective as of the date first above written. 

(Phan con 1i cüa trang nay dtroc chit dinh b6 tre)ng) 
(The remainder of the page is intentionally left bank) 



ifiN116 „HANH VEEN - 
FOR ANJTA F THE MEMBERS' 

P n  Aix 

Nguye-n hie‘u Nam 
Chü tich Hi dong Thanh vien 

Nguyen Thieu Nam 
Chairman of the Members' Council 
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